Presents

Children Theatre Workshop....

May 12th – 30th May 2014

Unique training, learning and fun filled theatre orientation camp for children

Stage Craft
Theater
Games

Personality development
Confidence & communication skills
Musical Theatre Creative Workshop” (Ages 7-14 years)

Three-week class will run from May 12th –May 30th, 2014. Students will learn vocal technique, acting, movement and basic musical theatre production. They will also create their own theatrical dialogue/narrative in a musical review format. A final performance will be presented for families on the last day of the workshop.

This theater workshop is conducted by Ms Shilpa Chandar, theatre expert from Sri Ram Center for Art and culture

Timing: 9:30 am to 12:00 pm, Charges: Rs 5000 per child, Transport is Available.

For more details please contact
- Ms Hamsa - 91-9818704663

Open Now!!